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BEAUTIFUL LOT

Toa an get 11.50 Counterpanes at

12.00 Counterpanes at
91.50 Mualln Petticoats at
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: 76c Qownsf at .... I . . . . . .... .

25c Radium Silk Half Rom at .

15c Towela at .

75c Table Damask at ........ .

." ii-5- 0 c! M. Hedden Felt Hats at
SAME: i
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Tatting Thread at old prices.

' Ambuch make glen's Sulta at 20 per cent off.

All Shoes at reduced prices for the next ten days.

Big lot Bags and Suit Cases at reduced prices.

Big lot Stock and Poultry, Powders at Just half what

been paying elsewhere.

$20 and $25 Scotch Woolen -- Mills two and three-piec- e

at $15 and 917. All Wool and fit guaranteed.

SMALL' CASH PAYMENT

BALANCE IN BUILDING AND LOAN

HOLLAND REALTY AND

INSURANCE COMPANY

you've MONEY N.OU& mm
v - tBANKSuits

The CAREFUL jnan --the man who takes no long chances U the i

MORRIS ''BROS
Phone 66 Gastonia, N. C. 232 W. Matin11

one who will win out over the nun Who goes blindly into things . and
trusts to "lack." Nothing can stop the sncceM of a man who keeps so--b- er,

works hard and regularly BANKS a port of his Income from bis i.bor or his bwinesg. Is It not better to have your money and keep your v

balance GROWING than to trust to DANGEROUS "luck"? ,
. ' ' Hake OUR bank TOUR bank.

Citizens National Bank
-. . . Offlcers:'"-'- ' '. . .1

ANDREW E. MOORE, Pres. A. G. MYERS, (Active) Vlce-Pre-s.

W. H. ADAMS, Cashier.
Depositary - i

State of North Carolina City of Carton ia Gaston County
5 PER CKXT. INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT. .

GREATER GASTON
THE REVELLE.

Published weekly by the Gastonia Chamber of Commerce, in the interest of Gastonia and Gaston County

: ' ContrihotioBi for this department should be sent to C W. Roberts, Editor

Hark ! I hear the tramp of thousands,
And ot armed men the hum;

Lo! a nation's hosts have gathered
Round the quick alarming drum,

Saying, "Come,
Freemen, come!

Ere your heritage be wasted" said
the quick alarming drum.

"Let me of my heart take counsel:

JULY 21th, 1916 o. 2Vol. 1 and second avenue; thence running
south 185 feet to point In S. S. Bon
Beys line (a stake); thence east 100
feet with said Bonseys north line toM PROGRESS a stake; thence north 185 feet par
allel with and 100 feet distant fromWar is not of life the sum;

Who shall stay and reap the harvest second avenue to a stake distant

If I could not be an Are
For a Could Be is a May Be
With a chance of touching par.

I'd rather be a Has Been
Than a Might Have Been, by far
For a Might Have Been has never

been

from center of main track of C. C..lEETlib

having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Gastonia, North Car-
olina, on or before the - .

' 20th Day of Jane, 1917
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to 'said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

This the 20th day of June, 1916
MRS. AGNES I. SMITH,

Administrating
Bulwinkle & Cherry, Attys. -- ,

F-2-8e

R. R., 130 feet; thence west 100 feer
with said road street to the begin

When the autumn days shall
come?"
But the drum
Echoed, "Come!

Death shall reap the braver harvest,'
nlng, being the same lot conveyed to
Dewstoe and Pierce, registered MayBut a Has was once an Are.

tors believe that this Is the step in
the right direction and that if tne
people will take hold of the oppor-
tunity great things can be accom-
plished. Plans are being made al-
ready for the first annual meeting
to be held in September, at which
time there will also be a Farmer's
Congress and County Merchant's
Convention. ,

Directors Approve Strong Program
of Work for Chamber.

At a meeting of the directors or
the Chamber of Commerce, held
Thursday night. July 14, a program
of constructive work was adopted to
be carried this fall. This program
contains many features that are vital
to a good town, and the Chamber of
Commerce officials believe our first

A pint of gasoline tossed on the
coals in the kitchen range 'will clean
out the ashes in a jiffy.

said the solemn sounding
drum.

"What if, 'mid the cannons' thunder.
When my brothers fall around me,

Should my heart grow cold and
dumb?"
But the drum
Answered, "Come!

It Isn't Your Town It's You.

Chairman Separk of the enter-

tainment committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and Mrs. J. Y. Miller,
president - of the Woman's Better-
ment Association, are making prep-

arations for the city progress meet-

ing to be held on July 28th at tne
armory so as to be able to accom-

modate the crowd.
Chairman Separk says this ia go-

ring to be the greatest meeting ever
held In Gastonia and that it is going
to be a step In the right direction.
He is busy making plans for a

ii you want to live in the kind of a
town

Like the kind of a town you like,
xou neean t slip your clothes in a

duty is to make an attractive and de

smn, 1888, in Book 17, page 150.
Also No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 In block No.
25. as per deed of W. C. Maxwell,
and lying east and adjoining the
above described property, and reg-
istered in Book 94, page 32, in Reg-
ister of Deeds office in Gaston coun-
ty. North Carolina.

Second Tract or Lot of Land. Ly-
ing and being in Mount Holly, N. c,
and being lots No's. 9 and 10 in
block No. 33, as shown on map or
plat of W. C. Maxwell, registered in
Book 71, page 200-- 1, also lots No.
21 in block No. 1, lots No's. 8-- 12 and
13 In block No. 2, as shown on map
or plat of Mount Holly Development
Co., registered In the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds of Gaston County, N.
C, in Book 94, page 344.

This July 6. 1916.
C. E. HUTCHISON Trustee.

FA 4 c5

Better there in death united, than in
life a recreant Come!"

Thus they answered hoping, fear-in-g,

Some in faith, and doubting

grip
And start on a long, long hike.
You'd only find what you left behind

sirable city, a city of good streets
and public utilities of amusements,
play grounds and a general good
place to live and do business. AH or
which goes to make an appeal to

For there a nothing that a really new
It's a knock, at yourself when you

Knock your town
It isn't the town it's you.the new comer, or out-of-to- Bhop- -

some.
Till a trumpet-voic- e proclaiming,

Said, "My chosen people come!"
Then the drum,
Lo! was dumb,

For the great heart of the Nation,

NOTICB TO , CREDITORS. .

Pursuant to an order tff the Su-
perior Court of Gaston County, N.
C, made and entered on the 11th
day of July, 1916, in a suit brought '

by Mint Cola Cmopany against Mint
Cola Bottling Company, of Dallas,
North Carolina, (Incorporated),
limiting the time within which cred-
itors shall present their claims, no-

tice is hereby given that all credi-
tors of the Mint Cola Bottling Co.,
of Dallas, N. C, (Incorporated),
shall present and make proof to the
undersigned Receiver of their .re-
spective claims against said corner '

atlon within four months from date
hereof; all creditors and claimant
failing so to do within the time lim-
ited shall be barred from participa-
ting in the distribution fo the as-

sets of the Corporation.
This 12th day of July, 1916.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Receiver.;
Craige & Craige. Attorneys. A-- f

per.
Real towns are not made by menEvery department of the Chamber

of Commerce is planning their work afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead; Throbbing, answered, "Lord,

we come. Bret Harte.
on some definite undertaking, and
the work of these departments will
begin to show within the next

When everyone works and nobody
shirks

Shark Kills Two.You can rise a town from the dead.month or two.
And if while you make your person Matawan, N. J., July 12. LesterThe board of directors hopes that

all members of the Chamber of

strong , and Interesting program,
which will include refreshments,
r Chairman Separk and his com-

mittee will be assisted by the Bet-

terment Association and the young
ladies of the city in making tne
meeting the greatest success.

This city progress meeting will
be different from anything else ever
held in Gastonia and a surprise
awaits all those who attend.

Now Is the time to rejoice over
our prosperity and It's the time to
keep busy while so many other or-
ganizations and cities are taking a
nap. -

..
'

r This meeting is not for members
of the chamber only, but is for

? KS. Ilytprpa Tffi ffl?r

al stake,
Your neighbor can make one too. Stillwell. 12 years old. was killed byCommerce will respond promptly to a man-eatin- g shark while bathing in

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of A. J. Smith, deceas-
ed, late of Gaston county, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons

Your town will be what you want toa call ior committee meetings, and
a number of them will be held in the an arm of Raritan bay near here thisseo

It isn't the town it's You.very near future. afternoon. Stanley Fisher. 24 rears
old. who went to his aid, was so
badly injured 4n a struggle with theA CAR1.THE BOOSTER,

rather be a booster
sea monster that he died while beId than ing taken to a Long Branch hosDital.knocker any day To the People of Gastonia:

Mr. George William Litz is
Joseph Dun, 12 years old, bathingI'd rather tinge with hope than doubt dead. some distance away in the same InA noble man has passed In your GOOD THINGS TO EATlet, was attacked-b- a shark, and one

. ery man and woman, young man and
young lady, who claims Gastonia as' his or her home, and wh believe in

: themselves and in their town.

the words I have to say
I'd rather miss my guess
On another man's success

midst. His acquaintance was exten of his legs was so lacerated it nrob--sive, his circle of friends unusually aoiy win nave to be amputated.Than to view his bitter struggle and large, his charities were many and
without ostentation; his sympathies

Whether a non-memb- er, delinquent
member or member in good stand- - Bay It In Gastonia.to prophesy his fall.

I would rather say, "He's coming,'city are m- -.in) jng.tne citizens ot tne were broad and genuine. While his
business interests were extensive
and important, and made constant

man ties going wnen lm sumA . tiled to this meeting,

This Weeksdemands upon his time and energy,
be at no time lost the human toucn.

ming
Up the labors of my brothers
I would rather boost them all.

I'd rather be a Could Be,
or neglected an opportunity to give

K, Chairman Separk, Mrs. J. Y. Mil- -.

ler and some of the young ladles wno
, have offered to help in this meeting

will be busy from now until tne
meeting night completing the work
and getting everything in readiness
so that everything will go off with-
out a mlsgbap.

aid and encouragement to those in
need; and his Indefatigable Industry SpecialsHUioa 4lLrtin discovering those he might help . Kill ynmr ICLEAR SKIN COMES FROM WITH- - was one of the beautiful traits of his

IN.
aa4 Mf fmr lam with

WCOfWnoble character.
The people of Gastonia, strangers

to Mr. Litz, have in every possible II b mH m aw. Daadlr U
rata bat ittBUii to

It is foolish to think you can gain
a good clear complexion by the use
of face powder. Get at the root of
the trouble and thoroughly cleanse

way aided his friends and the mem

( iKSf

fi YOURS

II PLEASE
I

bers of his family who have been T a. 1Jv andwatching at his bedside, and have VahnUckeokkllanckaa.

aSa.iOaa4$1.00.
tne system with a treatment of Dr.
King's Nwe Life Pills. Gentle and
mild In action, do not gripe, yet they

Since the announcement was
made last week by the Chamber or
Commerce that the Greater Gaston
Association would be organized to
help the general development of
Gaston county, many cities of " the
county have expressed their approval

;of this plan to the Chamber of Com-
merce and have offered their wil-
lingness to do all they can to make
It the success It deserves to be.

The Chamber of Commerce dlrec- -

manifested a genuine Interest and
beautiful sympathy, and feeling It Hart war Drac

Sliced Boiled Ham
Sliced Dried Beef
Sliced Breakfast Bacon
Ferris, Kinghan, Reliable
Westphalia Hams

Vegetables

Green Beans
Green Corn
Tomatoes
Cabbage
Sweet Peppers
All at lowest prices

relieve the liver by their action On impossible to personally communi-
cate with each individual, we desirethe bowels. Good for young, adults

and aged. Go after a clear complex in behalf of Mr. Litz' family and GASTOXIA HARDWARE CO.
Gastonia, N. G.friends, and for ourselves to make,ion today. Zoc. at your druggist.

in this way, acknowledgement to thisAttV. i
community, and to record our grate
ful appreciation of the aid we have Legal Advertisementi.received, and the kind and sincere
sympathy manifested for us In this
great bereavement. NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE inJAMES FRENCH STROTHER,Rexall Hot Weather Specials LANDS.

Under and by virtue of the DowerW. E. WEAKLEY,
LANDON C. BELL. of sale conferred upon me by those

certain deeds, of trusts, recorded to
Book No. 98, page 347. and BookLenoir News, 14th: Mr. L. C.1KexaI Sun-Bu- rn Lotion. 25 cents. A cooling and comfort

Pegram arrived from Baltimore No. 116, page 588. in the office oring application lor redness and smarting of sun-bur- n

r I

i l

Tuesday on the noon train, and was the Register of Deeds, of Gaston
taken immediately to his home' In

We give Rogers Silverware coupons with" each pur-- J '

chase over 25c redeemable by Rogers Silverware Co,
in valuable silverware. If you fail to get yours call j

for them. '' ..V.'" i
. ' . v ,"; , , ;..tj -

.

County, North Carolina. In which R.
F. Williamson and wife 6allle Lcents. Excellent to use& JKexall Tan and Freckle Lotion, 25

; after exposure to sun and wind.
Fairview. He has been resting very
well since his arrival and yesterday
seemed very much improved. His

Williamson, are the grantors, there
having been default In the payment
of the notes or bonds held by D. H.cousin. Miss Birdie Duff,: of Gastoa Keacau Trailing Arbntoe Talcum Powder, 25 cents. A high'

. grade, delicately scented toilet accessory that appeals to a nia, has spent several days here and Willard. at the request of D. H. WII--rennea taste. Mrs. Pegram's sister. Mist Mary
McKlnnon, of Laurlnburg, is : still

lard. I will offer for sale at the Post
Office Door In the town of Mount
Holly, Gaston County, N. C on

jtCTjui oict Anice uwpwuui owaer, u cents. A com- -
here with the family., ,

t Monday, AngmsC 7, 1016 -

Gastonia retail merchants have

J

a

. Three times a day, seven days a week and fifty-tw- o weeks
a year-yo- u alt down to eat. But. the number of years you U

down depends-muc- on the kind of food you put into your
stomach. You will be guaranteed' the longest life possible 'if
you begin now and keep .on using our pure foods. You win
keep on when you begin. :

v .
,
' ; v

large and varied stocks and always
ell at tne very lowest prices.

at 12 O'clock, it., at. public auction
for cash, the following described
property. to-w-lti Those certain
tracts or lots of lands lying and be

Constipation and Indigestion.

v
; piexion powder par excellence beyond compare with any other

6 Rexall Menthollne Balm. . 25 cents. To soothe irritation, al-- v.
" lay pain, relieve inflammation and stop itching.

V ir .J- - v" -

- THE REXALXi GUARANTEE :
' SATISFACTION OB YOUR MOXET BACK

" A
. For Sale in Gaston County by

KENNEDY DRUG CO Gastonia, N. C
' THE ROBINSON CO, Lowell, N. C

J rtn utriMT noi ir rr - ot m. at .

ing In Mount Holly, Gaston County,
North Carolina:"I have nsed Chamberlain's Tab

First, lot or tract of land., a cer
I 1

B J

r 1

lets and must say they are the best
tain tract or parcel of land known asI have ever nsed jor constipation and

Indigestion. My wife also nsed them
for Indigestion and they did her

my home tract and more particular-
ly described as follows: Being the
North Half section of lot No. 3. Hairry-Eabe- r; Co.good." writes Eugene 8.' Knight,

Wilmington N. C. Chamberlain's block 25 as per map of Mount Hol-
ly, beginning at a stake one hundredTablets are mild and gentle In their
and thirty feet distant from the cenaction. Give them a trial. .Ton an. Wholesale and Retail Phones 46-4-46 'i -ter of mala, track of C. C. R, R.. on

Gaston County Rexall DruggijU h
. .. ...

rl' Ji i1- .- r . ..- L
,t . ...

certain to be pleased with the agree
ble laxative effect which they pro south side of said railroad and two

hundred feet distant from west cor-
ner. Intersection of railroad streetduce.4' htainable everywhere. .

ilk.

7


